
if.:."

jAHNS & BLRTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, 11 L

pe Furniture establishment of

cueiann & mumum
is replete with all the novelties of the seas-

on, purchased for cash from the best

know n makers in Grand Rapids. They can-n- o:

only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
:!iev solicit an early call.

I' '27

LVevirl Avenue.

OF

124

Sixteenth

Rock Island Buggy Co.

Piiaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.
will you to cat! and get our Low Prices

re Buyjua.
5" ;. n:. '. Wat re Mumi on lCih street hetween 1st and Cd

Retail Trade especially solicited

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
-- OKALKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
PIour. Ktc.

1038. 531 Twentieth strep..

JOHN KONOSKY,.
Carpenter and Builder,

M TICK: NO. SIXTH AVENUE.

fclP u. Vi!.f ueet. ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Metropolitan Hotel.

MANUFACTURERS

B:'i.:way, o.r. iT.n.eS;.. New York City.

'' vd '",! r,'EOV: uuJcr new management,

lw-ri",-
51 ,l: npwarrt.

i t r '" :'lt: I''t in the city at mod- -

v'tJ.'?,'!J fr"R K. It. oration and team
.iii,ri;i f ,n.. tlie door.'lLlI;tTU Jt ALLEN. P-r- p's.

hotel Delaware,
!:.v '" ' (rcvi. inne end Sixty-fourt- h

y 11 VB n'nie from World's Fair.
'0'iv

': 8 Rocm- - EleTuted Railroad.
!' Itatue Moderate. European.

W. N. I'ELOCZE, gnpt. Sold

I
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126 and 128

Str"
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SAVED!
LAEOK, TIME, MONET

U6IN8

ANTI-WASHBOAS- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bett Soap made
For V ashing Machine use.

MAI)K BT

WARNOCX & RALSTOM.
everywhere.

" BKIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
F. J. Kinney spent Sunday in Cbi-car- o.

Mrs. Jennie N. Spencer is visiting
at Pleasant Valley, la.

Wall paper cleaned by J. D.
Mean's, 1215, Third avenue."

Noxall is here. Monroe's tonic
Noxall weakness; try it. Marshall &
Fisher's.

We have just received an elegant
and line line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Major C XV. llawes came down
from Fulton to spend Sunday among
his many friends in his old home.

They are too great examples of the
advantage of civil service reform
Wells and t lie editor .of the Union.

The Andrews Opera com pany ojens
a week's engagement at t he" l.urtis
opera house at Davenport tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. XV. Potter returned
Saturday evening from a few davs'
pleasant fishing trip to Delavan Lake,
Wis.

Cheap lots for sale in South Koek
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Impure of M. M.
liriggs.

The Cherry sisters are going to sue
the eity of l)ii))iupie for the mull vio-
lence they received there Wednes-
day night. The joke was carried too
far.

Krell t'c Math now have one of the
handsome.-- t soda fountains in the
three cities. It is artistically tie-sign-

ed

and of tin: most modern ar-
rangements 'in all respects.

Is the sudden ami unusual interest
the editor of the I'nion is taking in
civil service reform due to his own
desire to hang on to the 'pittance he
gets from t he government annually?

Asitant Supt. Kol.ert Hill and
Engineer Thomas low ling of the
Street Hallway eompanv. leave for
Chicago tonight to take hi the World's
Fair and other attractions of the hig
city.

Charles Frehsc and familv dc.-ir- e

to publicly cpre- - their thanks to
all who were so kind to them in thei'-lat- e

bereavement and particularly to
t he teacher and pupils of the lirst
grade of the No. ti scho.,1 for iloral
otTering.

Currier's European hotel. Chicago,
(formerly the St. Charier-- ) has l.V
newly titted rooms. Central loca-
tion. No advance during the fair.
It will pay to engage in advance. 1

per day. Currier iv Judd. proprie-
tors, 1.0 and 17 South Clark street,
Chicago.

Martin Connell. an inmate of Mer-c- v

hospital, was before the commis-ioner- s
of insanity yesterday after-

noon. He has been a patient at the
hospital since last September and
lias several times tried to kill him-
self. Easter Sunday he escaped from
the hospital and jumped from the
ferry dock into the river. As he is
a resident of Molinc. Scott county
has no jurisdiction over the case,
and he was sent back to the hospital
as a private patient. Council owns
considerable property in Hock
and Molinc. Davenport Tribune.

Ylnii Tpiinvsoti Was 31aila rt IVcr.
I fint with Lord Tennyson a loiijj

evening till nearly midnight the day be-

fore he took his oaths and his seat as a
jH'er. lie was occupied a good deal in
writing and bringing to jerfection a
poem of four lines, which he told me
had given him us miu li trouble as many
a tvubstantive wiii of some length. It
was interesting to hear of his tentative,
efforts and his rejection of them, till his
ear and his mind were satisfied.
Next da j-

- I met him in the house of lords
and saw him write his name on the roll
of eers.

The attendance in the house w:is ex-

ceedingly scanty en that historic occa-
sion. I do not think that a dozen ler-foi- is

were present. The poet was not in
the smallest degree elated. His trno
eminence towered supremely above the
adventitious honor, yet he could not but
feel the gratification which had arisen,
not from the fulfillment of a hind of am-
bition which he h,td never f. It, but from
the sense of the secr.ro failie involved in
the recognition ! v l.:s country of the
priceless services which he had rendered
to her literature. London Sunday Mag-
azine.

A I.cili Horse Car l.i:o.
"A street car 1: ie ."i( miles loiigis pret-

ty good for length." said II. (r. Fouse at
the Southern. There is such a line in
the Argentine Republic, but it isn't the
longest in the world. The street car line
lietween Vera. Cruz and .Talapa is C:

miles in length. I have ridden on it, and
the trip isn't much worse than it used to
be to go to Lowell a few years ago on
what was the old Fifth street line in this
city. Horses are changed about every 10
miles. When the grade is steep, they are
changed at shorter intervals. ,."

"The distance is covered in alxnit eight
hours, and the fare is 10 cents a mile.
The superintendent of the line is a man
named Thraiikill, who was one of Qnan-trell- 's

lieutenants during the war. These
nnnsually long hors ; cur lines that one
finds in South America are relies of the
first attempts at railroad building, the
primitive road of this hind having been
devised somewhere in Massachusetts, the
cars running on wooden rails and being
drawn by horses." Sr. Louis Globe-Democr-at.

A I icht Between Giantt- -

Eoth dcpc:aie, bo'.h determined ! The King
of Medicines in con eft with the Eingr of Mala
dies! L'r. Pierce" Golden Medical discovery
atruirst 'Consumption It is not the strangle
of a day, but the first blows aie the fatal blows :

In its early stages, Consumption (which is lung
ncrofula) will yield to this great remedy: This
has been proven beyond a doubt by innnmera-bl- e

nccescs! Actirg direc'ly upon the blood,
its scope includes a'.l scrofulous affections. Liver
and Luds diseases. As a b'ood purifier and vitcl-ize- r,

it stands nnequalcd.

CUVXtV m iI.DIXG.
Transfer.

19 K. L. Sheppard to Ananias S.
Parker, lots 8 and 1). block 3, Hills-
dale, $1.

Mary Shea to Julia S. Shea, lots 1

and 2, block 7, suhdiv. of Spencer &
Case's add., liock Island, 5100.

Anna J. Collins to Samuel McCon-nel- l,

part lot 3, block 5, Hrigg's Place,
Koek Island, $3,100.

Frazer Wilson to Cynthiana Friz-zcl- l,

lot 3. block 12, Spencer V Case's
add., Hock Island, $1.

W. F. Henderson and Anna J. Col-
lins to Cynthiana Fri..ell. lot 3,
block 12, Spencer tS: Case's add.. Rock
Island, 1

I'roltHttf.
1 1' Estate of (leorge Vincent. Fi-

nal report of executor tiled and ap-
proved and estate closed.

Conservatorship of C. F. Dieck-mati- n.

Conservator's report tiled ami
approved.

(uardianship of minor heirs of
Clans Moeller. Letters of guardian-
ship issued to Robert Wagner. Hond
tiled and approved.

2l ( i uardianshi p of minor heirs of
Mary Rrennan. Petition id Michael
Rrennan for letters of guardianship'
tiled.

Estate of Daniel L. Whoclock. Let-
ters testamentary issued to Kate E.
Fix. Hond waived by will.

A I'la.jtsaiat Surprist: 1'airty.
A very pleasant surprise w as gi en

Miss Fannie Hanson at her home
Saturday evening,, by her friends
Refreshments were served and an ex-

ceedingly enjoyable evening spent.
There w ere procnt:

Lula T.'arris, Hertie Harris. Lillie
Rinck. Lula Webb, Eva Eckhart.
Edna Davis, Essie Hooks. Fannie
Hanson. Tillie Law head, Lillie Davis,
Lizzie Hanson. Jessie -- I'eske, Ella
Freed. Emma Freed, Olga Swanson.
Maud Liscorn. Charles Davis, Will
Ransoii. Harry Coyne. Edward Law-hea- d,

Arthur Swanson. Christie Lid-der- s.

Harry Welch, Fred Pollard.
Morris Wilchcr. Robert Auld. Hena
He!.( il-- t. II. (ieorge He I pe 11 S t e 1 . Ed-

die Si it ion.
Vihcumtn-- nee is . D.--y.

Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radicallv cures in one to
three davs. Its action upon the svs- -

tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once- the cau-- e ami i he
disease immediately disappears. The
lirst d.ise great I v bcuetits To
Sold by

Otto ( i; t.ia n . Druggisi.
Hock Island.

'rnis I'alr .

The Hii rlington route (C, I!, it t.
H,R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 2" to October 31,
1S'.i3. inclusive, at if; tinal limit for
return November l.", l.s:':?. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on or be-

fore tinal limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. D. Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock 111.

M. J. Y..t n;. Agt., Rock Island

III "Pflint e cheapest
Strictly Pure

White Lead is best; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting;.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.
"Southern" "Red Seal"
" Collier " " ShipmaiT
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the " Old Dutch " pro-
cess. You get the best in buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
send to us for a book containing: information
that may save you many a dollar ; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New Tort

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to tli; use of

kJOiiJU
AMERICAN FAMILY

The great soother of anary passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
J-tYi- s. S. lXIIitlC Sc. CO.. Chicago.

I llTlKlv Ttfamnnil Till- - Knon A 6operfc Cm pie
SoapVUUSJ VUUUVUU IIU UVULT lOS

for Infants and Children.

ycar' obrvftt;on of Caatoria with the patron ag" of
THIRTY of pemorm, permit n to speak of it withont enessing.

It in miqneBtionahly the best remedy for Infants and Children
the world has ever known. It ia harmlesn. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their liven. In it Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castorla allays FeverinhnesB.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd. ,

CastoHa enres Piarrhoaa and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castasria cores Constipation and flatnlency.

Castoria nentraliaes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poiaonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, Tegnlates the stomach and Dowels.

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-si- ze bottles only. It is not sold inihnllc.
Don't allow any one tc sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is"jnst as good" and "will answer every pnrpose."
See that yon get .

The fac-fcim- ilo

pignatnre of
is on every
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SPfiING
Lwr-rythin- in th iine t epring vehicle?, and ths

'arrest assortment of
i

Harness, L.aprobes, Whips, Etc.,
a r

East FouTth. Street. DAVENPORT,

J. T. DIXON
Mekchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKHATiL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SBOES

IOWA.

(tent's Pine Shoes a specialty. RenMring 6one neatly and promptly.
A eimre of yonr patronage reppect fully eciicittd.

1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island. Ill

ri ti. HDD60N. M. J. PARKER.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimatee
famished when desired.

Shox cor. Firer avn. ard Seventeenth et. Rock Island.

IJEORGE StlfAFEK, Proprietor.

Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

f he choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Tree l unch Kverv DF Sandwiches Furneilon Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Koek Island or Harper Hotels for 'bns or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Ptablished 1ES0 1SH3.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware. Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brnehes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. .MITSCH'S. 1314 Thirri Ave

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and eatiai action guaranteed.
Offioo and Shot) 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

n.'
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